To test the theory that insectivorous bats have selected for diurnality in earless butter£ies I compared the nocturnal £ight patterns of three species of nymphalid butter£ies on the bat-free Paci¢c island of Moorea with those of three nymphalids in the bat-inhabited habitat of Queensland, Australia. Nocturnal £ight, measured as the ratio of deep night (1h following sunset to 1h preceding sunrise) to twilight night (1h before sunset to 30 min after sunrise) activity did not di¡er signi¢cantly between the two locations, nor did the percentage of individuals active and I conclude that living in a bat-released habitat has not produced nocturnal £ight in these insects. This result is surprising considering the potential advantages of escaping diurnally active predators and suggests that physiological adaptations (e.g. thermoregulation and/or vision) currently constrain these insects to diurnal £ight. Since taxonomic records suggest that gene £ow does not exist with bat-exposed conspeci¢cs, I suggest that insu¤cient time has elapsed since these species migrated to Moorea to have resulted in major phenotypic changes such as diel £ight preferences.
INTRODUCTION
The preferences of insects for day versus night £ight activity (diel periodicity) are determined by both abiotic and biotic factors (Dreisig 1986) . While the in£uences of environmental variables such as temperature and light can be conveniently simulated and studied (McNeil 1991) , the e¡ects of biotic factors (e.g. predators) are considerably more di¤cult to test. Since predators also exhibit diel periodicities, their daily activity patterns should in£uence the defensive sensory systems and behaviours of their intended prey (Svensson et al. 1999; Fullard et al. 2000) .
Lepidoptera (moths and butter£ies) are diverse in both diel preferences and defensive systems and can serve as models to study the e¡ects of predators on £ight activity. One major characteristic of day-£ying butter£ies is their lack of ultrasound-sensitive ears. Such ears alert their owners to the presence of the echolocation signals of aerially foraging, insectivorous bats (Roeder 1967) , allowing these insects a more continuously active existence during the night (Morrill & Fullard 1992; Yack & Fullard 2000) . Since true butter£ies (Papilionoidea) are ultrasonically earless (some species may hear low frequency sounds (Swihart 1967; Ribariµ c & Gogala 1996) ), these Lepidoptera may have been originally constrained by bats to diurnal £ight because of their auditory condition (Chinery 1989; Fullard 1998) .
Although most tropical areas of the world contain populous and diverse communities of insectivorous bats (Nowak 1991) , the Paci¢c islands of French Polynesia are unique in being bat-free. This predator-released environment has been argued to have produced endemic species of moths with partially degenerate ears since these sensory structures are no longer required (Fullard 1994) , which is a condition also seen in certain diurnal moths (Fullard et al. 1997; Surlykke et al. 1998) . In contrast, Rydell et al. (2000) describe persistent anti-bat behaviours in high arctic (i.e. bat-free) moths and argue that the long generation times for these species have slowed the phenotypic results of predator release. The purpose of the present study was to examine whether a bat-free environment has produced nocturnal £ight in tropical butter£ies, insects with shorter generation times than those studied by Rydell et al. (2000) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
I conducted this study from January to February, 1999, on the island of Moorea (Research Permit no. 904, HautCommissariat de Republique en Polyne¨sie Franc°aise) using the facilities of the Gump South Paci¢c Research Station, operated by the University of California, Berkeley, and from April to May, 1999, near to the Daintree National Park, Queensland, Australia (Scienti¢c Purposes Permit E4/000905/98/SAA, Department of Environment, Queensland, Australia). Butter£ies were collected from wild populations using hand nets and moths were collected from incandescent lights. Species were identi¢ed using the methods of Robinson (1975) , Hammes & Putoa (1986) , Miller & Miller (1993) , Common & Waterhouse (1981) and Paulian (1998) ; vouchers have been deposited with the Developpement Rural, Papeete, Tahiti, the insect collection of the Department of Zoology, University of Queensland, St Lucia, Queensland, Australia, and the Entomology Department of the Carnegie Museum of Natural History, Pittsburgh, USA.
Specimens captured that day were placed into activity chambers made of soft grey ¢breglass screen cylinders measuring 12 cm tall with a bottom diameter of 11cm and a top diameter of 8 cm. A microcentrifuge tube ¢lled with dilute sucrose solution was inserted through the top of each cylinder and the insects could feed ad libitum for the entire observation period (usually 24 h, although only the hours from 17.00 until 07.00 are used in the current study). Cages were visually separated from each other by sheets of cardboard to avoid startle £ight responses from specimens in adjacent cages. The chambers were placed in an enclosure exposed to ambient temperature and light levels although prevented from direct exposure to moonlight or sunshine. A light-emitting diode infrared (IR) emitter was positioned at the top of each cage directly opposite to an IR detector whose lead was monitored by a computer. IR beam disruptions caused by the movement of the insect were counted each second and summed each minute by a customized program written by J. W. Dawson (Queen's University, Kingston, Ontario, Canada). Animals to be tested were allowed to acclimate in the cages for 30 min without observers present before monitoring began and at no time throughout observation periods were the moths exposed to human observers. Whenever possible, no two individuals of the same species were used on the same day.
After the insects' £ight patterns had been observed, they were killed and saved as voucher specimens. The data from any individual that had died or appeared moribund were discarded. Values of one or two in the activity data were converted to zeros as these numbers were caused by spontaneous detector noise (veri¢ed by observing simultaneous counts of empty chambers). Since no formal de¢nition of`night' currently exists £ight activity was measured as the number of £ight seconds for the following nocturnal periods: (i) twilight night, sunset minus 1h to sunrise plus 30 min; (ii) sunset to sunrise; and (iii) deep night, sunset plus 1h to sunrise minus 1h. To avoid comparing individuals that di¡er only because of their overall tendency to £y, the ratios of deep-night to twilight-night activity were computed for each individual and were used in a KruskalŴ allis analysis of variance by ranks.
RESULTS
In Moorea and Queensland, three species of nymphalid butter£ies and one species of noctuid moth were tested; their identities and £ight data are listed in table 1. Insects drank regularly from the sugar water containers and appeared unstressed. Although movement within the chambers was impaired, which, no doubt, in£uenced the total amount of time in £ight, I saw no evidence that specimens exhibited startle-induced £ight that would a¡ect the timing of their £ight patterns. Storms occurred on two nights of the trials in Moorea and the data from the individuals tested on these nights were not used since lightening during the storms elicited considerable £ight.
As illustrated by the nocturnal actograms in ¢gure 1, both Moorean and Queensland butter£ies exhibited a rapid cessation in £ight soon after sunset while moths quickly increased their activity. Although Moorean butter£ies exhibited sporadic bouts of occasional deepnight activity, when comparisons were made of the ratio of deep-night to twilight-night activity (¢gure 2), no signi¢cant di¡erences were detectable. In addition, there were no signi¢cant di¡erences in the percentage of individuals active in Moorea or Queensland during any of these three time-periods.
Mean daily minimum and maximum temperatures for the month of January as recorded at the Faaa airport, Papeete, Tahiti (Me¨te¨o-France, Direction Re¨gionale de Polyne¨sie Franc°aise), are 23.7 and 30.7 8C, respectively, and for the month of April as recorded at the Port Douglas, Queensland Post O¤ce (Australian Bureau of Meteorology), are 21.5 and 28.3 8C, respectively.
DISCUSSION
The actograms of the Moorean butter£ies indicate that while some nocturnal £ight exists for certain species (e.g. Euploea lewinii), this activity is insigni¢cant compared with that of Australian species and the conclusion from this study is that Moorean butter£ies, although living in a bat-free environment, are primarily diurnal. Assuming that the original distributions for the Moorean species I tested were in the Oriental and/or Australian regions (Holloway 1983) , these species originally evolved in habitats exposed to diverse populations of echolocating bats (Nowak 1991) and would have favoured day £ight because of their earless condition (Morrill & Fullard 1992) . Diurnal activity, however, su¡ers from the pressures of syntemporal predators (e.g. birds) so the question that the present study presents is: Why have Moorean butter£ies (one of which, Hypolimnas bolina, is a species that exhibits phenotypic plasticity in other characters (Kemp 2000) ) not exploited the night ? Diamond (cited in Lomolino 1984) suggests that Fijian fruit bats (Pteropus spp.) have become more diurnal due to the absence of predators (eagles) and animals with short reproductive life spans (e.g. most insects), given the chance, should be expected to increase their diel £ight time to maximize mate or resource acquisition. I believe there are three possible (not mutually exclusive) explanations for why this has not happened in Moorea.
(a) Possibility 1: bats are not important nocturnal predators A central assumption to this study has been that aerially foraging bats are a major selective force on the sensory and behavioural defences of nocturnal moths (Fullard 1998) , which have responded with two methods to avoid predation: (i) £y so as to reduce the chances of being detected by bats (e.g. no £ight (Cardone & Fullard 1988) , reduced £ight at low heights (Morrill & Fullard 1992; Rydell 1998) or erratic £ight (Lewis et al. 1993) ); and/or (ii) use ears to detect the echolocation calls of hunting bats (Roeder 1967) and avoid them only when they approach. If, however, bats are not a signi¢cant selective force then nocturnality in earless butter£ies would not be maladaptive and day £ight would have evolved from other causes, which would explain the current diurnality of Moorean butter£ies. Bats are common nocturnal predators in all forested regions of the world (present study excluded) and are almost the only cosmopolitan predators that a £ying insect will encounter during the night (web-building spiders being another). The presence of auditory degeneration in species exposed to bat-free habitats (Fullard 1994; Fullard et al. 1997; Surlykke et al. 1998) indicates that these predators exert a considerable selection force on syntemporal insects. On the Hawaiian island of Kaua'i, inhabited by a single species of bat, sensitive ears and successful evasive £ight behaviours persist in sympatric endemic moths (Belwood & Fullard 1984; Fullard 1984) . I consider it unlikely that bats are unimportant nocturnal predators of insects and that a bat-free habitat such as Moorea would not o¡er potential selective bene¢ts to insects that could exploit this new niche.
(b) Possibility 2: diurnal insects are physiologically constrained If the Moorean nymphalids I tested originated in the Oriental and/or Australian regions (Holloway 1983 ), these species may be physiologically adapted to diurnal environmental conditions and currently constrained to day £ight in their colonized habitat. I discuss two possible abiotic factors in this regard.
(i) Temperature
The thermoregulatory ability of butter£ies is commonly related to their diurnality (for reviews see Dreisig 1986; Heinrich 1993 ) and behaviours like sunbasking are considered to be important prerequisites to £ight, especially in small species. During the night, lower temperatures and the absence of radiant sunshine keep butter£ies below the critical body temperatures necessary for initiating £ight. The average nocturnal temperatures recorded at Moorea would seem to be high enough to allow for the evolution of night £ight, especially if additional thermal adaptations such as shivering behaviour (particularly advantageous in larger species such as H. bolina) or tracheal insulation (Heinrich 1993) were employed. The nocturnal £ight of an eared hedyloid butter£y, Macrosoma heliconiaria (Yack & Fullard 2000) suggests that sunshine alone is insu¤cient to explain the exclusive diurnality of certain Lepidoptera and thermoregulation is more likely an adaptation rather than a precursor to day £ight in papilionoid butter£ies. For panPaci¢c species such as those studied in the present paper, however, once these thermal constraints had originally appeared in bat-exposed populations, their continued existence could explain the persistent diurnality of Moorean butter£ies.
(ii) Light Insect eyes are evolutionarily adapted to the light levels in which they live (Autrum 1981) . Day-active insects such as butter£ies generally possess appositional eyes with pigment-screening mechanisms that control the incoming amount of light as a method of increasing spatial resolution. Such day-adapted eyes may, however, prevent their owners from nocturnal £ight as suggested for mosquitoes (Land et al. 1999) . Since £ight-dependent social behaviours (e.g. mate-seeking) of butter£ies presumably evolved under diurnal conditions, the present-day inhabitants of Moorea may be constrained to day £ight since the reproductive e¡orts of nocturnally active males would be wasted on the pre-existing diurnal preferences of females. The advantages of night £ight (e.g. reduced predation) may therefore be insu¤cient to overcome these visual limitations as opposed to the case of nocturnal worker honeybees (Warrant et al. 1996) , nonreproductive insects that bene¢t more from increased foraging opportunities available during the night.
(c) Possibility 3: Moorean butter£ies have not spent su¤cient time in genetic isolation The degree to which animals under new selection pressures will adopt new phenotypes depends upon the amount of time that they have been genetically isolated within their new habitat, although this period may well be less than 100 generations (Bell 1997) . The description of endemic subspecies of Moorean nymphalids (Paulian 1998) suggests that genetic isolation does exist for these taxa. If so, the diel preferences of the ancestral strains as well as their physiological adaptations (discussed in ½ 4(b)) would exist as vestigial in the Moorean forms. The aforementioned visual system constraints might not be insurmountable across evolutionary time (Nilsson 1989) if su¤cient bene¢ts could accrue from night £ight. The examples of insects which have evolved signi¢cant and sometimes bizarre sensory adaptations to new lifestyles (Horridge et al. 1977; Warrant et al. 1999) suggest that physiological constraints are not insurmountable if these bene¢ts exist.
A number of papers have addressed the question of bat-released changes in moth defensive systems at neurological and/or behavioural levels (Surlykke 1986; Cardone & Fullard 1988; Fullard 1994; Surlykke & Treat 1995; Fullard et al. 1997; Rydell et al. 1997 Rydell et al. , 2000 Surlykke et al. 1998; Svensson et al. 1999) . Most of these studies report that the absence of bats has resulted in slight or no loss of characters associated with bat avoidance and this has generally been explained as a result of insu¤cient time in bat-release. I suggest that for bat-released phenotypic changes to occur, four conditions must be satis¢ed: (i) there must be total isolation from the e¡ects of bat predation (e.g. the single species bat fauna of Kaua`i (Fullard 1984) sustains anti-bat behaviours in sympatric moths while certain`diurnal' eared moths also £y at night thereby overlapping with bats (Fullard & Dawson 1999) ); (ii) the characters in question cannot be used for other functions (e.g. the social use of ears in certain moths (Surlykke & Gogala 1986; Surlykke & Fullard 1989) ; (iii) the species in question must exist in complete genetic isolation from bat-exposed conspeci¢c populations or mixing could occur (Fullard 1988) ; and (iv) (the most di¤cult to prove) the species must have been isolated for a su¤ciently long time to allow either active selection or drift to act upon the characters. Although insu¤cient time in isolation has been proposed as the reason for phenotypic persistence in most of the studies cited, the absence of the other three possible reasons has usually not been demonstrated. The bat-released island of Moorea appears to be a habitat where all but one (su¤cient time in isolation) of these conditions exist and it is this that I believe best explains the persistence of diurnality in butter£ies here.
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